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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year.. .91.59
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Six mouths.7i
Three mouths.

Remittances should be made pay¬
able to The Times and Democrat.
Orangeburg, S. O., by registered let¬
ter, check or money erder.

The indications are that Senator
Lorlmer will be whitewashed onoe

. more by the United States Senate
when it meets.

Covernor Plajsted says that Maine
Is destined to become the greatest
State in the Union. The Nashville!
Teauessean calls this optimi«m.

The Greenville News says "the

greatest North Carolinians that ever

lived.Andrew Jackson, D. A. Tomp-
kins and J. C. Hemphill.wore born
in South Carolina."

The people will bo glad te learn
that Senator Tillman will bo able to

again take hi3 place in tho United
States Senate when that bony meets
next month.

Senator James A. O'Gonnan, Dem¬
ocrat, of New York, made the very
wise statement that he waa of the
opinion that no Democrat could win
for President next year unless he had
the active support of William Jen¬
nings Bryan. j

-1-
"With a sane Thanksgiving, a sane!

Ghristmas, a sane New Year's day, a

sane April Fools' day. a sane Fourth,
and a sane Hallowe'en, what chance
is left to be crazy if you don't hap¬
pen to be a college student?" asks tho
Nashville Tenneseean.

Most people take a one-sided view
of heredity when it comes to their
individual experience. They are ever

ready to lay the blame of any faults
fiey may possess to their parents or

grandparents, but they usually credit
themselves for any good qualities
they have.

Evidently the Bible is not a much
read book in the house of that poli¬
tician who, testifying before the Lorl¬
mer Investigation Committee, admit¬
ted that for safe keeping he hid con¬

siderable money between the leaves
of a Bible. Possibly he regards the
book as a sort of fetish or charm to
ward off evil.

. Unless boys.and girls are trained
to honest life they are bound, almost
Invariably, to agravitate towards)
crime and idleness. This was pathet¬
ically illustrated in the case of young
criminal who, holding up bis then
white hands, exclaimed. "Chaplain,
these hands never worked; do yon
think they can learn to work?

The Columbia. Record suggest* that
an injunction be secured to prevent
Vincent Chlcco, often called the
"king of blind tigers," from taking
his" seat as a member of the Charles¬
ton City Council, to which he was
elected at the recent municipal pri¬
mary. This injunction, it thinks,
could be secured because of the past
record of Chlcco.

Socialism is growing rapidly in
America, and unless the trusts are

broken up it will continue to grow.
The trusts are groat teachers of soci¬
alism. The people will very naturally
conclude that i? it is a good thing for
the country for a few men to com¬

bine aud control a certain lino of bus¬
iness, it would bo a better thing for
the country for the people to combine
and control all business.

An exchange say3 "If Roosevelt
should really be nominated for pres¬
ident by the Republicans and Bryan
by the Democrats as some people are

predicting now, the Socialist party
would make greater gains next year."
This may he true as regards Roose¬
velt, but it is not true as regards
Bryan. One or two terms as presi¬
dent of a man like Bryan would
break up tho Socialist party, because
it would mean the breaking up of the
trusts, which ire the real breeders of
socialism in this country.

There passed away a few days ago
over in North Carolina a map whose
life should .be an inspiration to all
boys. At the age of fourteen he
started his career in a country print¬
ing office ;:s a printer's devil, and
at fifty-four he; diol, having beca for
many years one of the leading edi¬
tors of the South. That man was

Joseph P. Caldwell, tho founder and
maker of the present Charlotte Ob¬
server, one of the best newsoapers In
tho South. Every boy should read
the life of this genial, pleasant gen¬
tleman, whose place in Southern
joErna'ism will be hard to Oil.

Thanksgiving! Again the kaleido¬
scope is turned, an i what outcasts
are revealed to us.gllmpsts of the
morrow! Of homos where plenty and
good cheer abound. We look into
homes "full of mirth and glee".
homes where serene old age and hap¬
py childhood are found hau l in hand
.homes where family circles are

complete. But we see other homes,
where vacant chairs tell the sad story
of loss and bereavement .May He,
who in the -iast. "has given His grace
Co the sorrowing." grant unto all

-from !ho highest to the lowli-
-"the garment of praise for the

t. it t of heaviness," on this Thanks-]
giving day.

Why Tfaey Waat Hhsu
Any on* who kept up with Roose¬

velt dealing with the big trusts
when he was president, and remem¬

bers how tenderly he handled them
during that r"riod» ar® not surprised
at the call he has received from Wall
street to become a candidate for a

third term. As the New York World
puts It, Wall street continues to find
a comforter in Theodore Roosevelt.
The fact that paragraphs from his

recent article in the Outlook were

made part of the record by the Har¬
vester Trust last week in filing a mo¬

tion before the 'Missouri Supreme
Court for a rehearing, the trust hav¬
ing been lined $50,000 and condition¬
ally ousted from the State for violat¬
ing the Missouri Anti-Trust law
shows how he stands with the trusts,
and how hadly they want him again
in the White House.

As the Wor'id oays the choicest
spirit in tho Harvester Trust is
George W. Forkins, former partner
of J. Piorpont Morgan, who is Chair¬
man of its Finance Committee. It
is fitting and proper that Mr. Per¬
kins should seek consolation in Mr.
Roosevelt'c word*, and seek again to
put him in a position, where he could
protect the trusts from the law.

It was Mr. Porkins who in 1904
handled the New York Life-insurance
Company's contribution of *48,-
[702.Ö0 to tho Roosevelt campaign
fund. The insurance company's
check was made payable to J. P. Mor-
gan Sc. Co. and the money was turned
over to the Roosevelt Campaign Com¬
mittee by Mr. Perkins.

It was Mr. Perkins who in the
midst of the Roosevelt panic inspired
the Times' news statement that "the
chief sore point is the Trust Com¬
pany 0;.' America." This started the
run on tho Trust Csmpany of Amer¬
ica which squeezed Moore & Schley
and enabled the Steel Trust to ac¬

quire the Tennessee Coal and Iron
Company under a personal license
from President Roosevelt.

It was (Mr. Perkins who raised a

Roosevelt campaign fund for the ben¬
efit of Mr. Stlmson in Wall street In
1910. and it was Mr. Perkins who
was the go-between for the S^eel
Trust and Mr. Roosevelt during tho
Roosevelt Administration's socalle'd
investigation of the United States
Steel Corporation.
The World says It does not know

how much Importance the Missouri
Supreme Court attaches to the Roose¬
velt dicta; but If it is indifferent or

contemptuous, that is all the more
reason why Big Business should again
exalt him to a position wnere his
opinions muBt be regarded. The time
has come for a meeting In the Morgan
library to organize the Roosevelt
Third-Term Club and apportion the
campaign fund assessment.

Give Us a Helping Hand.
Lend a hand now and help us ex¬

tend the circulation of The Times and
Democrat, and we pledge you our
word that you will get enough benefit
in the improvements in the paper to
more than pay for any work that you
might do for us. If you feel like
questioning this statement, just com¬

pare The Times and Democrat of to¬
day with wfeat it was only a few years
ago, or with any newspaper in this
or adjoining counties, and you will
ceo that we have materially improved
the paper as we promised we would.

But wo want to improve It still
more, but we cannot do so unless we
can extend its circulation. If you are
not in "sympathy with the paper, or
do not feel disposed to do any thing
to puiih it, just let us suggest that
.some little thing has gone wrong that
might easily be Bet right, and you
are under some sort of misapprehen¬
sion. As we have said before, you
might es well get mad with a tele¬
phone post aB with The Times and
Democrat. It cannot help being in the
way sometimes and causing trouble,
but it bearB nobody any ill will, and
serves one just as It serves the other,
and all may use It to their own bene¬
fit if they would.

It lu cutting off one's nose to spite
one's face to fight a real news¬

paper, and that is what The Times
and Democrat is. But it wants to be
a bigger and a better newspaper and
we want you to nelp us by trying to
extend the circulation all over this
section of the country. The prizes
that we are offering now will repay a

hundred and a thousand fold any
work that you might put on 1", for
there are prizes offered with a most
unusual liberality, so that all may
get some share In them. Give us a

boost, get your friends in other towns
interested, it ib not hard to do, we

have proved that.

Pardon Power Used Too Freely.
Tho chief grievance The Times and

Democrat has against Gov. Dlease
is his too free use of the pardoning
power. According to our notion he
takes a wrong view of the matter all
together. The same complaint, how-
ever, can be made against other par¬
doning Boards and Governors. Not
unlikely many people will criticise
The Illinois State Pardoning Board
ror paroling N. C. Dougherty after
serving but six years in prison. An
embezzler whose defalcations caused
the death of two bank directors, and
untold misery for many other people,
and with an alleged bad prison rec¬

ord, It dees look as if his release
was a mistake. True. Pardoning
Boards should err, if at all, on the
side of mercy but not if it works
rank injustice to others. And the
oucstion will doubtless occur to

many, would the same leniency have
neVn extended to the prisoner if he
had been a poor man without influ¬
ential friends.

Pretty Good Advice.
A distin ished man once said.

"Never send off a letter, and espec¬
ially if it is likely to involve yon in
an angry discussion with another per¬
son, by the evening post. ' There is
good sense in that advice. Many a

p.?rson has written and sent in the
heat of the moment missives which
ho would never have sent if he had
slept over the matter. It is well to
let angry passions cool and plso not
to decide matters of concern when the

mind is jaded. Send by the morning
post after a refreshing eieep rather
than at the close of a strenuous day
when the body and mind are wearied
and, perhaps, the temper sorely tried.
People who follow this adTice will
never regret it.

ciASMEi mm
Quo-half Cent a Word
Twwil Notices Free.

Rsy Your Display Vehicles.from
6ifly and Frith and tc.k* the
Blue Hibben.

Pot Sole.An Oliver Typewriter,
very little ssed. Will be sold
aheap. Mrs. W. C. 'Evans, EUoree.

For Sale.One big nice first class
an nie, seven years old.at once.

E. A. Blacknaon, Orongebnrg, B. C.
11-24-it

Wanted.a man with family to run

twe, three or four horse contract
farm. Apply at once. Paul A. Glea-
tas, Springfield, 8. C.

For Sole.Residence 95 Whitman
etreet. Modern conveniences, sew¬

erage -and lights. Terms reason¬

able. Apply W. W. Wannama-
ker. 10-14-tf.

Wanted.Price on five cords of yel¬
low pine, 4 feet length, delivered
in Orangeburg. Write J. L. S., care

Times and Democrat, Orangeburg,
e. c

Wanted At Once.Contractor to roll
six room dwelling, distance of four
hundred and fifty feet. No turns,
grade downward. W. M. Fair &
Co., EUoree, S. C.

Wanted.A male teacher for Hill
Field colored school in District No.
10. Calhoun County. Salary $25
5>er month. Apply with stamp to

D. W. Kaigler, Cameron, 8. C.

For Sale.One gooiä saw mill and
saw. One good 20 H. PV boiler and
er.glno. One good Timber Cart
ar.d everything used around a mill.
Apply to J. W. 8moak er Mrs. F.
P. Langley.

Lost.Either In the Academy of Mu¬
sic or between that building and
the Crangeburg Hotel an open face
lady's gold watch, small chain,
about four inches long, with a

patent fastener. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at Times and
Democrat office. R. R. Gross,
Holly Hill, S. C. At Orangeburg
Hotel Tuesday. 11-18-1*

Fine Farm For Sale.Will sell my
farm seven miles from Orange-
burg, one and a half miles from
Jamison, S. C. Land consists of
350 acres. 225 cleared and in
high Btate of cultivation. Seven
room dwelling^ Five tennant hous»-
e». Thoroughly equipped with out¬
buildings gin ate. Only enough
cask wanted to insure* sale. Bal¬
ance on easy terms. Apply to
E. J. Waanamaker, Orangebnrg,
S. C.

For Sale.225 acres of Und, five
miles from North, S. C; good rJx-
room dwelling, six tenant houses,
thoroughly equipped with barns,
stables and other necessary out¬
buildings; 185 acres under high
state of cultivation, clear of stumps
and level. Thl«. land easily makes
a bale of cotton per acre; on R. F.
D. and within 3-4 mile of a good
school. High and healthy. For
further Information, apply to D. H.
Hydrlck. North. S. C. 11-11-1»

Notice to Creditors and of Application
for Final Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that on

Thursday, the 2Sth day of Decem¬
ber, 1911, the undersigned as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of the late
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Dantzler, will file
with the Probate Court In end for
the county of Orangeburg, his final
accounting as such Administrator,
snd will thereupon apply for his Final
Discharge.

All persons holding claims against
the said estate must present them
duly proved on or before Wednesday,
the 27th day of December, 1911, to
Glaze & Herbert, Attorneys, Orange-
burg, S. C, or to the undersigned;
and all persons indebted to said es¬

tate must make payment to said At¬
torneys or to the under-signed on or

before the said 27th day of Decem¬
ber, 1911.

David C. Dantzler,
Nov. 23, 1911. Administrator.

Circuit Court Kale.
State of South Carolina.

Couty of Orangebnrg.
In Common Pleas.

Isaac M. Bowman, Trustee of C. H.
Rives, Plaintiff, against William
R. Conner, et al. Defendants.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court, of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action, 1 will sell at. Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day In December, next, during the
legal hours for sale, at the risk of
the former purchaser, the following
described real estate:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying an 1 being in Cow
Castle Township, in the County of
Orangeburg, and State aforesaid,
containing forty (40) acres, more er

less, and bounded on the North by
pnds of Holton Brown, .laches McCord
on the West by lands of James Rigby,
on the south by lands of .lames W.
Connor, and on the East by lands of
Dr. William Connor, and being same

land conveyed to W. It. Connor by
[Dr. D. !.:. Connor, by his deed dried
January ?>. 1905.
TERMS; Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and in case the

purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the snme or

some subsequent salesday, on the
same terms and at the risk ol the

former purchaser.
Andrew C. Dibble,

Judge of Probate as Special Referee.
November 10th, 1911.

Circuit Court Sale.

State of South Carolina, County of
Orangeburg, In Common Pleas.

R. H. Jennings end P. M. Smoak,
co-partners trading under the firm
name of Jennings & Smoak, Plain¬
tiffs.

AGAINST
J. C. Murphy, et al.,. . - . Defeniants.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common pleas in the above
entitled action, I will sell at Or-
angeburg Court House on the first
Monday in December, next, during
the legal hours for sale, at the risk of
the former purchaser, the following
described real estate: -n

All that certain pieoe, parcel, or

tract of land, situate, lying and being
in (Middle Township, in county and
State aforesaid containing eighty
(SO) acres, more or less, and bound¬
ed by landB now or farmeTly of Mi¬
chael Arant, Aysrs, and others, be¬

ing the eame tract of land conveyed
to the said J. C. Murphy by Martin
Murphy by his deed of conveyance
bearing date the 11th day of March,
1397, and recorded In tho office cf
the Clerk of Court for Orangeburg
Ceunty in Book 85, at page 48.
AH that certain picece, parcel or

plantation of land, situate, lying and
being in Middle Township, In the
County of Orangeburg, in the state
aforesaid, containing one hundred
and three (108) acres, more or leßs,
iand bounded by Lands of Dr. J. T.

Riley, George Wilson, Alex.

(Robinson. J. C. Murphy, Hen¬
rietta Davis and Mary Ann Dav¬
is; being the same tract of land con¬

veyed to the said J. C. Murphy by T.
L. AyerB by his deed of c-osveyanee
bearing date the 25th day of Octob-
ei, 1965, and recorded in the office
of the Clerk of Court for Orange-
turg County, in book 48, at page
655.
The naid two tracts have been di¬

vided into eight (8) parcels and will
bo sold in parcels according to plat
which may be seen at office of Judge
of Prohate previous to day of Bale,
and will be exhibited at time of sale.
TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and in case the
purchaser shall Jail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the same or

eome subsequent salesday, on the
same, terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Andrew C. Dibble,
Judge of Probste as Special Referee.
November 10th, 1911.

Circuit Court Sole.
State of South Carolina.

Couty of Orangeburg.
In Common Pleas.

E. L. Preston, et al., Plaintiffs,
against Morris Jeracky, et al., De¬
fendants. ?
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action, ! will Eell at Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day in December, next, during the
legal hours for sale, the following
described real estate:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In Or¬
ange Township, Orangeburg County,
State of South Carolina containing
twenty-four (24) acres and bounded
on the North by lands of the estate
of Root. Preston, deceased, fend by
lands of Caleb Glover; on the East iy
lands of Caleb Glover; on the South
by lands of- Horger, and on

the West by estate lands of Robt.
Preston, deceased, ss.id tract is des¬
ignated B. on a plat of the estate
lands of Robt. Preston, deceased,
made by Fred H. Gramllng, Surveyor,
dated the 27th and 2Sth of January,
1911.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in Or¬
ange Township, Orangeburg County,
State of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and sixity-nino (1G9)
acres, bounded on the North by
lands of-Webster, and lands
of Irvin Miller; on the East by hinds
of Irvin Miller, and the twenty-four
acre tract of land belonging to the
estate of Robert Preston, decease:!,
above mentioned and described; on

the South by lands of Frank W. Far-
num, being designated as tract No.
A on a plat of the estate lan;!s of
Robt. Preston, deceased, made by
Fred II. Gramling, Surveyor, dated
27th and 2Sth of January, 1911.
TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and in case the
purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the same or

seme Kubrecruent salesday, on the
same terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Andrew C. Dibble,
Judge of Probate as Special Rcteree.
November 10th, 1911.

Circuit Court Kale.
State cf SioiUh Carolina.

Couty of Orangeburg.
In Common Pleas.

E. D. Murphy, PlaintifT, astrnpt
Ccorre Dukes, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action. I will sell at Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day in December, next, during the
local hours fcr f.-!o, at the risk of
tho former pr.rchasrr, the following
described real estate:

All Ihul certain tract or planta¬
tion of land, n'tuate. lying and being
in the' County of Orangeburg, and
?tate aforesaid, containing t'oriy-
eight and three fourths (43 3-4)
[acres and bounded on the North by,
Cooper Swam;) and lands of James
Weslbcrry; on the Easl by lands for¬
merly of Abraham Dukes; on the
South by lan,!? formerly of Harriett
F. Dukes; and on the West by lands
formerly of Jacob Smoak as will
more fully appear by Plat cf sail
lands made by M. L. Baldwin, sur¬

veyor, dated April 3, 1 SCO.
All that certain piece, parcel or

lot of land, situate, lying and being
in said County and State, containing
nine and seven-eights (9 7-S) acres,

and bounded on the Northeast by
lands of J. 'if. Edgemon; on the
South by lands of Mrs. Dora Judy;
and on the Northwest by lands of J.
A. Dukes; as will more fully appear
by a plat of said lands made by L.
M. Bellinger, Surveyor, dated Jan¬
uary 28, 1S98.
TERMS: Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and in case the
purchaser shall fail to comply with
the terms of sale, then the said prem¬
ises will be resold on the same or

some subsequent salesday, on the
same terms and at the risk of the
former purchaser.

Andrew C. Dibble,
Judj.«! of Probate as Special Referee.
November 18th, 1911 .

When yon want a fine juicy ham
you can get it at Prescott's.

Giasp it tight.by slop¬
ing in NOW and pur¬
chasing or.e of our

splendid overcoats aod
winter suite
Really ibey ARE the
kind that vriS gi^e you
that wc.üly. traveli«?,
MebopcJiti-B grace for
these par^jcrds sie of
the LATEST STYLE
and of particularly
bpien&d vtcrkiaaifhip
and fabric*.
Yon jus* Kave to see

yourself inside of item
to make you a brryer--
will YOU give us that
chance?
At $15.00. $1800

and $20.C0.

Renneker & Riggs,
THE FASHION SHOR

COLUMBIA
DISC RECORDS ARE

Double . Discs

2record ¦ tit a i\Sg%
single prico Uj'li

Don't spend another cent for
talking-machine records till you
have seen and heard Columbia
Double-Dlac Records, They fit
any machine, and outwear any
other records in the world. Double
value for your moueyl Call inl
Get a catalog 1

KING'S FTRNITTRE STORE

Orangebcrg, 6. C.

t>C"0C-C-O-iX»O^>CK>0 »0«C>C>O^0'C>c-o

I Money to Lend, t
We are prepared to

lend money upon good
security, such as iarm
lands, city lot-, etc., in
any reasonable amount

require d.
I he loans may be re¬

paid in instalments or

otherwise, just cs de¬
sired, i he ra?e of in¬
terest w li rii:i from six
to elicit per cent, ac¬

cording to the location
of t :c property and the
msrain of security.

I Wolfe & Berry, !
Attorneys,

Orangeburg, S. C.

Kerosine oil, :"> gals, for 45 cents,
at Prescott's.

"OUR. UNE IS COMPLETE,

Every Standard southern
Vehicle

Reprefeoted in our display at tie South's Largest Vehicle
Repository on EAST RUSSELL STREET.

Everybody mvited to call and
examine our line.

FLY & FRITH.
Y THANKSGIVING

I have much to be thankful for this year,
1911.

I thank the public whose favor has enabled
me to do the biggest jeweiry business between
two Thaakigiymg Days since my first coming
to Orangeburg: and I accept this favor as an

obligation on sne tc sail further improve my
stock iifid my service in every possible way.

Especially do 11hank the many who, after
fining my goods, my prices, and my wajs
satisfactory to them have spoken words of

approval to the-r friends and so have increas¬
ed &e number of my customers,

Most heartiiy do I thank the many hun¬
dreds of eye-glasses and spectacle customers

who have recommended me so kindly to their
friends for the satisfaction they have received
from wearing my glasses.

Finally I thank you for all past favors and
sincerely ask for your further valued patron¬
age.

... i., . ..

Jeweler and Optometrest
HO TAST RUSSELL STREET. ORANGEBURG, ß. G.

Williams & Sfaarperson
THE UP-TO-DATE

Merchant Tailors and Dry Cleaners
First Ctass Workip&r^lp Guo.ro.9teed.

Special Attaation to Ladies Clothes.

Suits Made to Order.
Clothes called for and delivered.

ZPZHOIISnE 97-L.
Uncer Post Office Orangeburg, S. C

WE CARRY THE LARGEST BELTS IN STOCK IN SOUTH CARLOLNA.

We have the 14 in 6-ply and the 1 6 and lS-In S-ply Gandy Bell, It 1»

the Original Red Stitched Canvas Belt. There are a great niüi-y imitations

on the market, but you can always tell the Gandy, for it is stamped ev¬

ery 10 feet (Gandy). We also have the 14-Inch S-ply Gi.nt Stitched.
This belt has a national reputation. It Is the Original Sean1 loss and Stit¬
ched belt. Write for prices.. COL UM11IA SUPPLY COM 1'A.VY, 82»

Wext flcrvais Street, Columbia, S. C.

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Delia Lonj* Unable to Stand
Cn tier Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrs»!«, Ga..Mrs. Delia Long,
of this place. In a recent letter, says:
"For five or sJx years, I suffered agon¬
ies with womanly troubles.

Often, I couldn't sit up more than a

few minuter; at a time, anrf if I stood
cu rr.y feet 'oar:, I would faint.

I took Cardui, and it helped me Im¬
mediately. Now, I cr.n do my work all
the time, and don't suffer like I did."
Take Cardui when you feel 111 in any

tray.weak, tired, miserable, or under
the weather. Cardui is a strength-
building tonic medicine for women.

It has brcn found to relieve pain and
distress caused by womanly troubles,
a:;<l is an exci llent medicine to have on

hand at all times.
Cardui act3 on the womanly consti¬

tution, building up womanly strength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly organs.

Its hair century of success is due to
merit. bar, done pood to thousands.
Will you try it? It may be jusi; what

you need. Ask your druggist about
Cardui. He will recommend It

N. B.. Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chatta-
noosa Medicine Co., Chattanooga.Tenn..for Special
Instructions, anJ M-r-.-iee book. "Home Treatment
lor Wuaen," »'in In plain wrapper, on rcquttU

To The Public:
Holloway & Baxter have
opened an up to date Barber
shop in the Barton Building.
Hair Cut -? - .25
Shampoo - - .25
Massage - - .25
Scalp Massage . - .25
Shave - - - .10
All Tonics - - .10
Regular customers are fur¬
nished with priva'«- mugs free
of charge. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

Holloway & Baxter
Business Locals.

The Western Horse and Mule Co.
announce their second auction sale
of fifty head hcrces and mules on the
first Monday in December.
There was positively no by bid¬

ding but every horse an mule put up
by the Western Horse an Mule Co.
was sold as represented to the big
dollar. Don't fail to attend their
next, grand auction sale of fifty head
at Fairey nros. Stable, Orangeburg»
S. C. on December 4th, which is tho
first Monday of the month.


